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Makin’ It Count
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l believe thatpolygamy should bemade a sacrament.

Candidate for
Chief Justice

”my
8rian Buroker
Senior Engineering

Candidates for Student Body President

who's personable. hardworking. caring anddedicated to servingstudents. lembracethese qualities and havethe experience as aStudent Senator (2years). an ExecutiveAssistant to the SBPand chair of African-American StudentAdvisory Council toserve you well in this position.

Andrew “Bucky" Pam Gibson Ed StackChilton Junior, BRASS Senior, TEXTILESJunior. GRASS NCSU needs a 88?

Candidates for Senior Class President

Sharon M. Bennett
Senior. ENGINEERWG

. .pufi
Susan E. Byrd
Senior. textiles

As your currentStudent BodyPresident. 1 haveimplemented manysuccessful projects:the “Keep Ed Red"Library fundraiserwith Technician andthe Letter WritingCampaign beingexamples. By re-electing me. i cancontinue to prioritizeeducational suppon,work to reduce budget cut eftccts and continue to break 1do“ n barriers

Candidate for
‘ Senior Class VP »

Juan Caries Fortune
senior. CHASS Sandy Mares
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Candidates are listed in alphabetical order under the office for which they are
running and by their classification. Primary elections are Monday and Tuesday,

April 1 and 2. All students are encouraged to vote at polling locations on campus.
For information on write-in candidate's, see page 4.
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Kevin BurtonSenior, EngineeringSimply put. weneed a spark. Aninitiator and amotivator. We needa better w”understanding of our .fellow students Qlgraduates. minorities, etc]; student-sponsored teacher evaluations;environmental awareness; and vision. lhave the qualifications, motivation.initiative. and innovations to help lead a
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John Hewitt
Senior. CHASSAfter being StudentBody Treasurer forthe past year. I amwell aware of theissues currentlysurrounding NCSU.My knowledge of our 'campus and experience with theadministration will enable me to deal withthese issues effectively. l have the abilityto see to it that student concerns are wellrepresented.

Candidates for Student SenatePresident l
tint lloltirooltJunior, EngineeringProfessionalism.dedication. and strongvalues -- all of theseattributes are essentialto be successful asSenate President. Ibelieve I possessthese qualities and have demonstratedthem throughout my two years of serviceto the Senate formerly as the GovernmentOperations Committee Committee Chairand currently as the Athletics Committee

Beltltie neieingEngineeringOur Universityworks on a checksand balancessystem; where you.the students, help
check and balancethe administrationand vice versa. As Student SenatePresident i will maintain this system.Another primary goal I have is to see allfacets of life on this campus sharing anequal spotlight. The bottom line is this:

‘,.

student government that is responsive tostudents‘ needs. Chair. If you bring a problem to my attention. 1will make an honest attempt to find afeasible solution.

Jett “Mason" IiatigiitrySophomore, CHASSI am prepared and able to performthe duties of Student BodyTreasurer both effectively andproficiently. l have recently servedan extremely active term on theFinance Committee and StudentSenate. With your support. you canbe assured that you will have ahard-working and dedicated representative.
Kathryn Iliigliee
Senior, EngineeringI have been a Senator for fouryears and a member of the FinanceCommittee for the past three years.Last year I was vice chair of thefinance committee and i amcurrently serving as SenatePresident Pro‘Tempore. By holdingthese positions I have gained the knowledge andleadership experience necessary to serve as StudentBody Treasurer.

Candidates for Student Body Treasurer
David J. Forrestspecial, CHASSNt‘SlT students necd a mature.reliable. experienced Student BodyTreasurer: and l meet these needs.Thro'igh sen mg as President ofTucker Round Table. working withIRC and Student Senate. andmanaging Wollstock‘s 368.000budget I feel that I am qualified.

tie Scott
Junior. “.8Having served on the StudentSenate for two years (including oneterm on the Finance committee). Ihave learned much about theposition I seek. will work hard toensure that finances are handled aseffectively a . in the past.Experience dedication. integrity. Please vote TréScott.

Heather TurnerSenior, CHASSi am running tor Student BodyTreasurer because I belic\ c lposscss thc qualittcs the tohrequires. dedication. knowledge.and a strong dcsirc to hold lllisolttcc Also. hm mg scncd aslzxccutnc '\\\l\l;lnl to the StudentBody President and on nunicroUs university committeesI Hate imaluahlc c\pcricncc \stlhtn Student(ioy crnmcnt.

Candidates for
Student Center Pres.

Kristy JohnsonSpecial, CHASSI am seeking the office ofUniversity Student CenterPresident because l feel that lhave a unique understanding ofthe organizational structure.Presently. I serve as the Vice .President. I have also worked as a“? ‘ fitthe executive assistant to the Treasurer and have beenan active member of the Black Students Board inconclusion. I feel that these experiences haveprepared me for the office of President.
F. Gibbons Sloan
CHASSAs Student (‘enlcr President Iwill stme to sec three thingshappen l‘irst. through publicity.E increase the sin: ol the l'.-\B toi broaden student imohcmcnt.Secondly. imprmc thecommunication llnlss hetxsccn the . 'L AB. its \aiioiis coiniiuttccs and other campusi' organi/auons lmIll} :hiongl programming . sponsor‘ eyents that thc ciitii‘c student body Um cunt}

Candidates for
Student Media Auth.

. Heather Curtis‘ . Banks c. TalleylF__An, _.
Von Stokes

Bradley Scott Thomas M.Moore SinltiiSenior, “8 Senior, ALSAs a leader When aon campus and frienda highly suggested Iqualified run forcandidate. 1 studentfeel i can senator l wasmake the necessary changes for intrigued yetthe betterment of our universitythat reflects the views of themajority of our student body.
accomplished.

hesitant. l soon became excited atthe prospect of learning theintricacies of student governmentand exploring how much can be

Candidates for
Eilein E. loliliie Knosla senate seats,Spenser Jr. JuniorSenior, ALS (unopposedi PAMSWhile
attending Al leAlexantter ‘NCSU. I have So'homole 1 Jon" ch'ekserved in (unopposed, Senior, PAISmany t unopposed)leadershipcapacities including pledge class [guy It. Brads”.president of Alpha Epsilon Delta Sophomore, pg“;pre-rned society. I will draw from (unopposed)these experiences to give “0percent of my concerted effort tosupport our college.



‘Jerroh r nuttyISenior CHASSi Statement not photo
i stihtiiitted riotin ailable
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Candidatesfor Senate seats, CHASS

ltaren PachutaSenior, CllASSAs a two year seteranol Student Senate Wllhone year experience as acommittee chairperson. Ibelieve i can bestrepresent CHASS andNC State during the

Toni StastsSenior, OllASSWith two yearsexperience as a Studentludicral Board Memberand one year experienceas an Executive Assistantto the Student BodyPresident. I feel I possessthe qualifications 'nt't L'sstil'} fur a Student Senate Position.
I Michael Matlaclt3 junior, CHASS‘ the lllllt' has come forsoiiit-one to stand up for'the opinions ol thestudents ot this campus. lurn illl\ person. I will‘; listen to my leilowi students tllltl get the jobdone

Dawn Hagersophomore, GRASSI hope to see all of yousophomores in CHASSon election day? Yourvote will he appreciated.

Suzanne S. Smith‘ sophomore. CHASSI lt‘t'i ‘At' must believe«litmi .tntl lht‘WIMP." '-‘ t' i .l'lIll (till
u'Tii‘i .- s'titlt'nts.r ..».-.

TaWanna L. ArchiaJunior. CHASSl‘rmr ;'\f‘lt‘r|L'llLL‘ \sill‘.lilt.\l \i'ltlL‘tll\ Btldi’tloil! to ihlt me toadequately [klltlrnl the‘ tlllllt'\ ot Hoard olDirect. It elected. Iwill strise ti deseloplsticlul and tultural:‘programs that will be beneficial to all
Shane SnipesSophomore,
EngineeringI Look for tomorrow.lComplinient Ponder.l (ommunicate yourfeelings Remembernature ShowcompasSion. Listen.always listen. These arewithin us. A leader makes use of these innerrules with deusive. practical purpose.
L

l991-92 academic year.
llohsrt Erie TongueSeller, CHAS!Budget cuts areincreasing, we don'thave reading day'sbefore exams... TheStudent Senate is themost effective vehiclefor positive change. l'vegot the leadershipexpenence. and legislative integrity to bestrepresent your views
Antly MooreJunior, CHASS”elected to the oiliceof Junior class senate.intend to impress uponthe North (‘arolinaGeneral Assembly theneed lor students to befreed from the burden ofthe state hudget cuts

photo
notilHlllLlhlL‘

Tricia L. Hensonsophomore, cllASSTo the \oter .Fear ofnot choosing a qualifiedcandidateFear of the candidatenot being trustworthy orsincereFear ol the candidatenot working for thebenefit ot othersYou should ne\er tear. \otc Tricia Henson

Jessica DowdySenior, CHASSl:\pett:titetl sttitlt'iitleader with abackgti Itltld Ill StudentActivities l Vslll fairlyrepresent rm tellovtstudents in all mattersconcerning your studentcenter and will workeffectiyely vs ith others to get the job done.
laShanda “la"Staton
Junior. EducationI am dedicated toimplement programsfocused on unity andeducationaldevelopment. Myefforts represent a voicefor concerns an ear forsuggestions and a symbol of quality.excellence and diligence to make a di' fference?

Elizabeth A.Shotwell
Senior, cnnssThrough experiencein positions ofleadership in otherorganizations. I feelprepared to give seniorCHASS students anactive voice in StudentSenate. Let your voice be heard. VOTE!
in letting
Junior, CllASSAs a two-yearincumbent in the studentsenate. i understand howstudent governmentworks and amcommitted to seeing thatit works for you. Votefor experience and ,commitment you: Jan Belting.
llilttti Reevesjunior, CHASSAs a lreshman.lsen ed on student senateand lound It to herew .irding. i did not runfor rC-L‘lCLlllln and Imissed participating instudent gosernnient luould like to have theopportunity to represent you again.
Jenny Mortonsophomore, crisssin the past year. i havesen ed as an alternate onStudent Senate and haveseen how important it is.We have a stronggoverning body.

Dawn Gordon 1l. . . lJunior, Engineeringlillil [Lion («noon .1 phototintsophomore in it".Charlotte. \'( rim Junior-Ivseekirig your note tobecome a menihe.’ . .: 'ht:Board oi Direttoi‘sl‘ll st‘L‘ MIL: at thepolls
Reginald TysonJunior, CllASSAs an At-largemember of the Board ofDirectors i plan torepresent the students tomy fullest potential. Theeffect I will have oncampus would benefitthe students positively.

March 28, 1991 3
Four senators from each (lass

nan Snettecorsenior, ellASSThe Student Senate isan important element ofour student government.Serving on the Senatewould be an opportunityto take an active role inthe functions of studentgovernment.
Grays-s JordanJlllor, CHAS!Being an NCSUsenator requirescommittment and thehighest standards. I havethese qualities as I amable to work will withothers and have thedetermination to put mybest into all i attempt.
Caroline I.. AppSophomore, CHASSAs a lreshnian senator.and working with tamp-outs lor the Athleticcommittee. I have theexperience needed for asophomore senator lpromise you I wouldappreCiate your vote.and Will give you my best.
Iieole Morton
sophomore, CHASSl have three yearsprevious experience instudent govemment andwas student bodypresident in high school.l believe l have theexperience to positivelyrepresent NC State. I .hope you will give me the opportunity to makeit outerence

Mark SchatterJunior, EngineeringStatement not.1\d|litlllk‘

These candidatas’ statements
and photos were not available:

Jerroli DottyJunior, CltASS
Bill llsliiios
Senior, CltASS
Keri J. MehrlsssSophomore, AlS
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David 1'. Change“Senior, EngineeringAs Mr Uppitutit .t m \\centurs. we llt‘k'tl mmamtm't Jiltl impruw thequail”) v' our tllli‘ um!)-l hope .0 continue tokeep our school modem\Ahilc starting to detelopCentennial Campos.
llevitl lionen
Senior. EngineeringWith three years serviceon the Engineer‘sCouncil including oneyear as treasurer. Ibelieve I understand theneeds of the College ofEngineering and willserve well as Senator.

trent n. Carrier
Jenier. EngineeringTo those who know me.I hope that l have provenmyself worthy of yourvote. For those whodt-n't. I promise that Iwill work to make yourvote for Carrier a wisedecision

Stephen Olen:
Junior, EngineeringStatement notsubmitted.

itathy c. Murphy
Sophomore.Engineeringknlhgi \rl mph}. rimill‘l'ir' tar r:rc'c-ti-i.‘. as-~..n.i:--r tor the Student‘"=.iit"e'irCsL'i-I-i1ctheI.:L'tlll‘n}1lll|_‘r‘rlngt‘ H’rll'.’ the Z‘N' !! termI

phttltt
lll‘rl.;\.til.ihlc

Philip BhoungSenior, Engineeringif Cil'klk'd to 'he \cnate.l w "lid represent theSenior i.ti_;‘.i.~-rint:\llltft 'iis It) 1::6 lit‘si Hi.my uhiéities 1 reel that Iam scr) capable of thisptislliul:

Ionian llyeon
Senior, EngineeringElect me to act as yourrepresentative in studentsenate and I will strive tomake changes for thebenefit of the studentbody which will ensurethat students are treatedwith equality and respect.

photonotavailable

Jolie Key cnninltere
Jenigr, EngineeringStudents‘ needs sho“ldbe the top priority of theuniversity and I‘m thevoice we need if elected.Being aware of anengineer‘s concern isvital and HI represent

:ppoitutl ('cntcwnml C dmpllx ‘he EC'A.t Luz; unlit} mti Pruitt! Dial-A R) iL'

them with loyalty.honesty and integrity.
Sonya I. RollinsSophomore.
Engineering"re-elected. this willbe my third year onsenate lam intolted inmany aspects of theSenate and CampUs andCommunity Affairs(‘oiiitiz-itlce l hm c the

Gary M. Toppin
Sophomore,
EngineeringRu 'undyi. lti-lt.4'in flit crit::t.l\l 'llll ‘l‘UJ: . Ilt’fatldr'nsm; l sump.”Mum“ lam ,:“film i pail ‘l‘ :5 l_,-lSt‘t~t;'_,ilt:'31..w >‘lll:?ll.l>ct 1n? .gt’s

Candidates for Senate Seats, Engmee

photo
notavailable

fxpk'Vitllt't‘ l" rt'pteaent you well

m: hintrtl

O
.. .. . . - .fts“"':- ‘ .Tannen HardySenior, EngineeringMy L‘lL‘L‘lztin lll StudentSinuw would allots ml:to pursue l“l.l\.'\CUfltJCU‘Wg the studenthodv As .t tumor andfrom my ewe-Hence as asenator. my kiln“ ledgeOf the 's‘illllpus basicneeds glVL‘N me a head start.

Elm Mares
Senior, EngineeringI have two yearsprevious experience instudent senate at NCState and have thejudgement to makedecisions which bestrepresent the student sbody. Please rte-elect meto office to continue making a difference hereat State.
Karen M. Ferleni
Junior, EngineeringMy years of experienceat N.C . State have givenme the ability torepresent you well. 1'hope you give me theopportunity to make adifference

Keith White
Junior, EngineeringBecause of myforesight. motivation. andaltrtiistic personality. lfeel that l vtill n uke aneu'cllent student senator,l “I“ push for policiesthat the student bodyv\.l.'7i- .t'lll ilL'L‘tl\

J. Eric Vacs:
Sultanate.Engineering' Hm «it : 5‘. tlit
it ~ \_' '“It l’ltl Kl '‘it l ‘5 \ Lt lL'L'llll,

enng tour st‘lttlllirs ”(fill «at: ‘1‘ l l.l\~

I ' , this year. l want to use

' you again as your

I Sophomore,

Dan Hayden 7Senior, Engineering 'htdlt‘it-t'it‘ lltll "hm" isuhrtillltxl m“ lsummit

Elizabeth Anne Ieyle
Junior, EngineeringI‘ve enjoyed servingthe NCSU Student Body
the knowledge that l havegained this past year tocontinually push NCSUforward. Thanks for thesupport. and re-electElizabeth Boyle.
Eric “Hill a:
Junior, Engineering 'i would like to serve
representative. i want tocontribute as much as Ican to the university and ..1 hope to grow as a leader ,1.while working hard onyour behalf.

Chris Jones
EngineeringA dedication to thewell-being of the entirestudent body is necessarywhen running for office.Your satisfaction whileenrolled Jl Stale ts myprioril} .l‘x .ts tit"expcmritttl ltutm i"c:..cmher, rc-eleut Chrislanes \i .rt M (iii 1


